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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Chris, 

Trull, John 
10/21/2003 05:19:50 PM 
Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Perniciaro, Stephen; Joy, Robert L.; Bunnell, 

RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Please let me know what corrective actions are being taken:''''f¢~:f@~m:firm on the rifle that I had a 
problem with the bolt closing that the wrong screw was used. 1·6frrnp~f:MJM..front takedown screw that 
gave me a problem with one from a gun that didn't and there was pr()_b:?.MY:::Qrn'QO" difference in length. I 
would certainly prefer that we assemble each rifle to th~:J.l:jl.ffi~:wMM:'~i#.@f:~~lion rather than making it 
technique sensitive. Backing the front take down screv1@:49W:rt~a:ff"Tead to their own problems with 
inconsistent bedding from gun to gun and grinding the boift#.''9\iW~ .. ~rn improper fit absolutely makes 
me cringe. I guess my point is this. Everyone knOW$Jbat mafiy:{~dQ:fo:~m1tribute to a gun's accuracy. 
Why not control every variable we can to make theJi@tess _and prd'dti~f@\. consistent as possible? 

.<·>>>:<· 
.·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

Please let me know what it will take to implementJf:\(.~i in ou:(lj(s·semb)y:;process. To Bob's point about us 
not knowing if someone improperly re-torques ttJikii;,'ifrews,@:Jne wrci:i@Jorque setting, we can't prevent 
that internally. But we need to make sure that Q:~i:ti~ti~.~M~forqu~:@the proper torque setting and that 
they work at that setting. Based on what I am he'a'titij)if@tN~si~!i~J6r a consumer to take apart and 
re-torque the take down screws to the 35 inch lb specifid!tii:iA@ittiave a rifle that they can't close the 
bolt on. That we can control. Our guns sho_µ!!'\::g9':'~!).g,~~her ·iff'l~Jkoper torque setting and work every 
time. Grinding, filing and cutting parts so tti~Sifiil!:@§:@l~ther is indicative of a short term solution to a 
much longer term problem. I am not corn\M'down ci°ii'''A~®.iDbly. If they aren't given the correct parts to 
do their job, they are left to resort to this,~@ffof tweakin~;i"\~ need to implement procedures to 
assemble to a specific set of criteria ar:ii.J:M::i.:1Q so means tti:ffi::'emphasis needs to be placed on getting 
quality right at the source or componenfl~@H\:(::.. . ....... . 

On the safety force issue I will say t~i~\:l)i.ave oWHtt\ijfMiough of our safeties to know what is hard and 
what isn't. I can tell you what I expef.l@~~ifi~:!'!.~ hard ·~f!fl have seen it. I would say that Bob's synopsis 
pertaining to sear lift is right on. T:Qo;;:re··~'iiiiid~J-t\~~::~r:i extensive audit to look at this. The force required 
to move from fire to safe was w1;1ji)~o high. ·················· 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager{f#~arm%?X 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. ,:::::tf:\:Jfi 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax /\:,:, 
john.trull@remington.corfo{\ .......... . 
www. rem ington .com ·.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:-:::,., .. 
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-----Orig ina I Messag@@ii{+:y::::;::: :::;::::::: ,,,,,,,.,., 

From: Shoemaker, CfrdiM#.fu~rR .. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 2'1'>~@M1:gg,pM 
To: Trull, John ... :-:·:':':':':':':':-:-.... . ... ,.,,::;::::::;:;:;:::' 
Cc: Perniciaro, §~PNtM@;ij~J~oberfL Bunnell. Jim 
Subject: FW:.fi@:iteiii w\tn::f:;tm!ii::Jor Sports Afield Test. 

.:{{{~: ·-:::{:?}:-
John ::::::::: ?\:: 
Plea~e see sfafJcoy's note beldWb reviewed the assembly process today, we do not torque the take 
down screws .. 'V\i~@t.~._.<in aiq;@i!i"ered driver and each operator has his own technique of how tight he 
drives the taked6\ti@:@M&.i:frn!iY are trained to test the bolt and if the screw is interfering they back it off 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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